
Members benefit  
using Brandt contract
Award-winning Brandt helps members lower operating costs and 
increase energy efficiencies in new and existing buildings, using 
their awarded contract available through Choice Facility Partners. 
Brandt is completing a project for Texas State University, 
relocating computer room air conditioning units, installing new 
electrical bus, adding bus metering capabilities and overhead 
cable trays. They also recently completed another project through 
CFP for the University of North Texas.

 Although the economic climate has been depressed, Brandt 
has grown its revenue by having a broad core customer base and 
by staying true to its core values of caring, integrity, perseverance 
and agility.  In November, Engineering News Record (ENR) named 
Brandt the ENR Texas and Louisiana Specialty Contractor  
of the Year.

San Antonio/Dallas
Choice Facility Partners and CFP 
vendor partners will be in the  
San Antonio and Dallas/Fort Worth 
areas in April. Facility and purchasing 
managers from colleges and 
universities, school districts, counties, 
municipalities and nonprofits are 
invited to attend.

UTSA HUB Vendor Fair
April 10  9 a.m. – 1 p.m. 
UTSA downtown campus
April 11  9 a.m. – 1 p.m. 
UTSA main campus

Powerful Tools for Facility Solutions

April 25 10 a.m. – 1 p.m. Special Events Center, Garland
Lunch provided by Choice Facility Partners vendor partners.u

Vendor fairs coming soon!

“I like Brandt as a contractor,” said Morris. “At the time this 
project came up, we did not have time to put it out for bid.  
The co-op was the quickest way to get it done. “ 

See “Members benefit” on page 3

Contracts for safety and security film installation were 
awarded during the February meeting of the Harris County 
Department of Education board of trustees to  
Phoenix Architectural Products and X O Armor. 

Facility contracts renewed at the meeting included 
tree trimming services with F.A. Bartlett Tree Expert 
Company. The contracts are available through  
Choice Facility Partners.

Governmental entities that have signed an  
interlocal contract with HCDE may access these  
legally procured contracts.u

Safety film contract awarded 

At UNT downtown 
Dallas, Brandt used a 
crane to remove the old 
tower and replace it.
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Les Hooper
Executive Director, HCDE Facilities 

Don Elder, Jr., Marketing Consultant

Dean Ainuddin, Contract Manager

Phillip Barker, Contract Manager

Mary Causey, Contract Coordinator 

Carol Greb, Contract Manager

Yvonne Johnson, Office Support 

Joann Nichols, Client Services Manager 

Elaine Nichols, Consultant

6005 Westview, Houston, TX 77055
www.choicefacilitypartners.org

877-696-2122

www.twitter.com/choicefacility

www.linkedin.com/companies/ 
choice-facility-partners

Dr. John E. Sawyer 
HCDE County School Superintendent

The Leader’s Choice won 
“Best of Category – newsletters”  

at the  
Texas School  

Public Relations Association  
2012 awards celebration.

Two experienced contract and 
construction specialists have joined 

Choice Facility Partners as contract 
managers: Phillip Barker and Dean 
Ainuddin.

Phillip Barker, contract manager II, has 
experience in financial, construction and 
contract management. Most recently 
as a senior contract specialist for ADDX 
Corporation/Army Corp of Engineers, 
Barker was responsible for federal 
government supplies and services 
procurement, including IDIQ contracts. 
Barker negotiated and administered 
major architectural/engineering and 
construction contracts up to $250 
million, using Oracle ERP financial and 
procurement software.  

Prior to that, he was director of contracts 
for Affluent Technologies, Department of 
Homeland Security Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA).

He is level one DAU certified for 
defense acquisition and is certified 
as a Contracting Officers Technical 
Representative (COTR) for construction 
and services contracts.  

He has a master’s degree in business 
from Sul Ross State University and a 
bachelor’s degree in political science 
and economics from Elmhurst College.  
He is a doctoral degree candidate in 
accounting at Argosy University.

Dean Ainuddin, contract manager 
II, came to CFP from the Houston 
Metropolitan Transit Authority, where he 
managed a wide variety of procurement 
contracts, including architectural, 
engineering and construction. He 
assisted in developing processes and 
procedures for best practices, managing 
and developing Requests for Proposals 
and Requests for Qualifications, and 
worked extensively with Historically 
Underutilized Businesses.  Prior to that  
he worked with building and 
rehabilitation contracts at Newport 
Asset Management Inc. in Houston and 
at corporations in California where he 
managed procurement.

He has a master’s of business admin-
istration degree and a bachelor’s degree 
in commerce and finance from Rider 

University, Lawrenceville, N.J. u

Dean Ainuddin (left) visits with 
Phillip Barker about a CFP contract.

Thanks to contract holders! 
Thanks to HCDE awarded contract holders who participated in the HCDE HUB 
Vendor Fair in February: Choice Facility Partners - A&F Elevator Services, Art + 
Artisans, Dura Pier Facilities Services, Ltd., Horizon International Group, Library 
Interiors; and HCDE Purchasing Cooperative - Bayside Printing, Diversified 
Chemical and Supply Inc., Marimon, Patriot Group, PCPC Direct  and xNet Systems.
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See recent announcements about Choice Facility Partners on the home page at www.ChoiceFacilityPartners.org.

Find us on:

Organizations and governmental 

entities that became members when 

interlocal contracts were approved by 

the HCDE board of trustees on Feb. 28 

included Academy of Accelerated 

Learning, city of Bay City, Columbia 

Basin College, Wash., Brenham 

Housing Authority, city of Pflugerville 

and Waller ISD. u

New members welcomed

FEB. 27 – 28
TASBO   
George R. Brown Convention 
Center – Houston

APRIL 10 –11 
UTSA HUB Vendor Fair 

APRIL 12–14
CEFPI – Houston 

APRIL 14–18
TAPPA – San Antonio

APRIL 25
Powerful Tools for  
Facility Solutions, 
CFP Vendor Fair – Garland

cALEndAR
of events

 David Morris, construction contract 
administrator, Texas State University, said 
he likes working with Brandt and their 
Choice Facility Partners contract provides 
easy accessibility. Plus, the CFP contract 
has pricing advantages for members. 

 “I like Brandt as a contractor,” said 
Morris. “At the time this project came up, 
we did not have time to put it out for bid. 
The co-op was the quickest way to get it 
done. “  

  “Being in the co-op makes them so 
quick and easy to access if I’ve got an 
emergency,” said Morris. “ I was thrilled 
when I found out about  [Choice Facility 
Partners].”

 The University of North Texas 
downtown Dallas campus utilized a 
Brandt contract through Choice Facility 
Partners for a cooling tower replacement 
project.  The building was occupied 24 
hours a day, so they had to keep the 
system operating while the pair of 
cooling towers was replaced.  Greg 
Lebkowsky, director of construction for 
UNT system, said that Brandt brought in 
a crane and removed one of the old 
cooling towers from the roof, installed 
one new one and got it operational. Then 
they repeated that process the following 
weekend so that both the “cooling 
towers which had aged beyond their 
useful life expectancy” were replaced.

 “I was very satisfied with Brandt,” said 
Lebkowsky. “I’ve worked with them for 30 
years, so I am very comfortable with 
them and how they do their job.”

 In addition to replacing the cooling 
towers Brandt improved the support 
structure and added extra safety 
measures to the elevated tower support 
structure.  “This was a fairly old building 
and so we added some walkways and 

rails to the platform where the 
cooling towers were sitting,” 
said Lebkowsky.

 One of the reasons UNT 
chose to use Choice Facility 
Partners was because Brandt 
had an awarded contract that 
could be accessed immediately.  
“It was a matter of timing,” said 

Lebkowsky. “By going through Choice, 
which we do a lot, it allows us to get the 
project started a little quicker.”  

 Brandt designs, builds, services and 
retrofits energy-efficient building 
systems. They have experience with clean 
rooms and labs, data centers, education, 
healthcare, churches and religious 
buildings, offices, and can use their CFP 
contract for any governmental or 
nonprofit entity.  Brandt operates offices 
in Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio, Waco 
and Austin, and last year worked on 
projects in New Mexico and Oklahoma as 
well as Texas. 

 For more information about Brandt’s 
CFP contract go to http://www.choicefacility 
partners.org/vendors/brandtengineering; for 
more information about Brandt go to 
http://www.brandteng.com. u

Members benefit (continued from page1)


